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BY CRISTOF TRAUDES

Another green effort
for linden Hills, this one
targeting parents

Green might as well be the
official color of Linden Hi[s.
The neighborhood already is the
home of nonprofit Linden Flills
Power and Light, Eric Ubre's first
Communiff Earth Council and a
soonto-launch curbside compost
pickup program. Now, its Environ-
ment Commitbee is set to launch a
program aimed directly at parents.

Called EcoParents, it's meant
as a sort of book club-style
forum, with intimate gatherings
at people's homes to discuss ways
to reduce waste and toxicity.

The program is the brainchitd
of Keiko Veasey, vice president
of the Linden Hills Neighborhood
Council and the mother of two
young children.

"It seemed to me that there are
specific challenges and interests
facing parents in wading through
the myriad of information about
environmental issues, "'Veasey said,
"especiatly ones that may have a
health impact on their children."

Her inspiration came from a
New York Times article high-
liglrl,irrg ir sirrrilirr l)t'ol{l.iun t.allorl
l,ll(, l,k'nMntrr Alli;ut(.(,,;t tnur.lt
liugr.r' nunpt'ulll, llrrrl li rr,uH(.H

()lt lttol,lt(,I's l,o ('t'(,itl,(. :t suslltitt
able future. UcoMortr ha^s rrror.(r

than 200 chapters worldwide,
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Kaiya, 3nand Leo, L. Veasey is starting a new program focused on
teaching parents how to live eco-friendly lifestyles.

including one in Edina.
She also knew of Madison, Wis.-

based EnAct, which brings teanm
of people together as a supporl,
system for making environnlen-
tally friendly lifestyle changes.

"ft occurred to me that Lindcn
Hills could be a perfect plac:c
to develop a similar systenr,"
Veasey said.

She intends EcoParents l;o
be action-based. The gn)llp will
meet about once a lnonth l,o gtrl,

educat,ecl, but inclivith lals slrr xrk I

f{o ltorttc iill,t'r'wii,r'(l lurrl rrr;ll<r.

rltiu tg(,f{, l,( ro. Al l,l tr, $i u l t(, l il ilr,,
Vr.nsr,.V H;tirl .irrrlgrrrrrrls will lrc lr,ll
;rl l,lrr,rluot, llttrl il'll lr.y l,o irvuirl
lllayirrg ()n lrct4rlc',s guilt,, urilik1:
"too many environmental groups."

HOW TO BECOME
AN ECOPARENT

To learn more about or to join
EcoParents, e-mail project
manager Keiko Veasey at
ecoparents@l i nden h i I ls. org,
or go to the Linden Hills
Envi ron tTlent Comm ittee
pagr] at www. lindenhi I ls.org.

A kick of I eiverrl for the
progratn will lx: lrelcl from
6:30 f3:ll0 lr.nt. Oet . 14
al tlre l. irrrlcrr llills Park
lrrriltlittp',, ;f l(X) W, 43rd
Sl " l'artir:iparrts will re(:Glivri

a f ree reusable canvas
shopping bag.

Funding for EcoParents is
coming from several sources,
including a grant from the
Hennepin County Community
Partners on Waste Education
and Reduction program. The
Hendry Family Foundation and
the Linden Hills Environment
Committee also are chipping in.

That money is meant to get the
program started for a year. At the
end of the year, Veasey said the
goal is to have several of Ecopar-
ents' participants host gather-
ings in their homes to show non-
group members how to make
sustainable decisions, She'll also
encourage members to expand
waste reduction efforts at next
year's Nationat Night Out.

(Veasey was in charge of having
this year's Linden Hills Neighbor-
hood Festival produce no waste,
an effort so successful it was
again attempted at last month's
National Night Out.)

While the focus of the group
will be as the progriurr',s
name suggests on trlart.rrl,s,
everyone with an inl,('r('sl irr

waste and toxicity rt'rlrrcl,iorr
will ltc wcleonle. Anrl il, worr'1, llrr
l'('fil,t'i('1,(.(l l,o 1ltltl1llt. wlto livc irr
l,,irrrlt.rr llills, irs lr)ng trs lll(, l{1.(}ltl)
rlocsn'l gt'ow so !ttt'gr, llr:rl ilrl,i-
I nir{'v r Iissillit l,r,H,

"'l'llis irligrrs wr,ll willr ru ) nlillry
ol'llrr. l,lrilrgs I li,r,l sl r.ungl.y ;rlrortl,

litt t t il.y, t.t tvi ron lll{,l tl,, (.on u n u*
nity, civic: engagernr)n1,," Vcasey
said. "As the parents of two young

children, this is something I would
want to be involved in if it already
existed in our neighborhood."

Green Garpet
Film Festival update

The Green Carpet Film Festival
has a time, date and place. The
celebration of sustainable living
will begin at 7 p.m. Oct. 28 at the
Edina Cinema, 3911 W b0th St.,
Edina.

Contestants have five extra
weeks to send in their films - the
cutoff date has been moved to
Oct. 8 to get schools involved.
Here are a few basic rules:

. Submissions should promote
the Minnesota Energy Challetrg€,
focus on the benefits of recy-
cling organic material or cliscuss
anaerobic digestion.

o The virleros should be
between 30 scr:onrls and two
ntinut,r.s in lt'rrgl;lr.

o ll' l,lrc virlco ltrcuses on the
llrrt'rg.y Ohallcnge, use the video
l,o s:ty lrow nruch energy you
s:lvt't l.

o I )<tn't, use any copyrighted
t ttit,l,crial.

''l'lx) Iilrns will be jrrclgerl b.y

W( )O( ) iut<.ltors Arrrt.liil fi:r,rrl,-

itnit.llo lrrrrl lrrirrtl< V:nr'{,lhu.o,
(,xl)lorcr/r.nvit'onnt(.rrlrrlisl Will
{Jl,1rg(rt' ;ttrrl Huttl,ftwr,sl,,lnnt.tt;rl
r.rlil,or S:rt'irlt Mr.l(r'trzir.. ( iortrlrlr,lc
l'ulr.s:rrrrl t.rrl,r.y lilrrtts (:atr bc
lountl at lhpowerandlight.com or
by calling 285 -655V.


